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Tories Triumph 
At The Polls In  
New Brunswick 
Another maritime province has 
turned away from Liberalism for 
a time, at least~ On Monday the 
needle of New Brunswick dis. 
)carded the government of Hen. 
P. J. Venio~ and returned the 
Conservatives under Hen. J. 13. 
i M. Baxter, who will have, as a 
, result of Monday's polling, a 
total of 36 seats ih a legislature 
of 48. The Liberals hold the 
• remaining twelve. Three farmer 
candidates and two independents 
were in the field, but none met 
the favor of the electorate, and 
the two latter lost their deposits. 
two cabinet ministers went down 
to defeat, these being the minis. 
ter  Of lands, Hen. J. A. Dysart, 
?and the minister of mines, Hen, 
J: E. Mechaud. 
The outstanding issue of the 
campaign was the proposed hydro 
electric development" at Grand 
Falls, in connection with which 
the government a the last session 
of the legislature piloted through 
~a measure to provide for the 
expenditure of $10,000,000 as an 
initial outlay• The opposition 
did. npt oppose the scheme, but 
held., that the goyernment was 
inlsu~ci~ntlv prepared Wil;h data 
and that:the financial burden of 
'the project was so great that the: 
~people should be consulted at the 
veils. 
r Charges of extravagance in the 
~matter of highway expenditures 
~ormed campaign material, and 
'the opposition made an issue of 
~the administration of the pro- 
hibitory law, flagrant violations 
of which were charged. 
Ho.n.J .B.M. Baxter, the new 
oremmr, was formerly a cabinet 
minister in the government and 
was leader of the ooposition for 
a number of years until 1921, 
when he resigned to become min- 
ister of customs in the Dominion 
government under Meighen. In 
the spring of this year he returm 
once more to the provincial field 
and was re-elected to lead the 
~onservative forces• 
Goes to Prince Rupert 
It was learned with feelings of 
ioy and regret that A. A. Con- 
aon had accepted a position on 
;he office staff of F. G. Dawson 
~. Co. of Prince Rupert. He has 
Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Smith To Judge 
At Flower Show 
His'Worship Mayor Newton of 
Prince Rupert has accepted the 
invitation to openthe  second 
annual flower show in Hazelton 
next Friday; August 21. His 
Worship will arrive on Thursday 
evening and will give the district 
the once-over before the show 
starts the next afternoon. 
Mrs, Mary Ellen Smith, M.L.A. 
of Vancouver, and Mrs. R. L. 
McIntosh,'of Prince Rupert and 
Terrace. have consented to act as 
judges at the show. The mayor 
of Kamloops was, unfortunately, 
unable to get away at this time. 
The flower show promises to 
be a big success from the stand- 
point of entries and attendance• 
The flower gardens are doing 
well• now and the recent rains 
have helped wonderfully• The 
dance committee is busy and will 
be busier from now on, as there 
is a reputation to uphold. If the 
weather is fine there will be a l 
record crowd in town on Friday I 
next. ' 
Rain Fought Bush Fire 
Aided by the copious rainfall 
O n .,..We.d,itesday.., ~he :-crew~,which 
'is fighting fire .at Beament-now 
has the ,blaze practically extin, 
guished, T/~e fire." ,which: was 
in an old burn on a hillside, was 
extremelY, hard to combat, owing 
to a total lack of .water ~nd the 
shallo~, earth covering on the 
rocks. About one square mile of 
territory was burned over, but 
the flames were kept from the 
merchantable timber, in the .near 
vicinity. 
S. H. Senkpiel has'his new pole 
camp on the Nine Mile wagon 
road ooen and is working about 
adozen men. Mike George has 
a bunch of men working in the 
same vicinity. Both outfits are 
experiencing a good deal of diffi, 
culty on account of the condition 
of the wagon road and unless it 
is improvedthe probability is the 
camps will have to close. 
About the Mission Fields. 
Rev. Dr.Darwin of VancoUver, 
superintendent of the Methodist 
mission churches inB. C., gave 
iecture.to I the congregation in the 
Caravan: of 240 
Cars Will Come 
Over Highway 
Dear Clmppell One 
Off the BOttom: A 
l lerc 5-1b. Minnow 
It is expected that the connect- 
ing link of the main highway 
between Prince George and New 
Hazelton and Hazelton will be 
completed on Sunday. The first 
through cars may be expected to 
arrive any time after that. The 
Prince George Automobile Asso. 
elation proposes to do some spec- 
tacular advertising this fall to 
popularize the trip from the south 
north to the Central Interior and 
through the Interior. The first 
stunt will be on Sept. 7th, when 
two hundred and forty cars will 
arrive at Telkwa for the Barbecue. 
While in the vicinity many of the 
cars will-come on through to 
New Hazelton and Hazelton and 
spend at least part of the day 
here. As a return compliment 
this end of the district Should 
aim to send three hundred ears 
over the road to the Prince George 
fair this fall. Such stunts will 
receive America.wide publicity 
and will attract many thousands 
of tourists to the north next 
season. Let's G0! 
I I g-:-- . .It 
II NEWIIAZELTON I 
| Have you started your t)repara- 
/tions ~or exhibiting at the big 
Prince Rupert fair on Sept. 8th 
to 12th? To show at Rupert and 
to win means winning against 
the Whole of th~ north and only 
high class stuff should, be sent. 
The interior produces high class 
stuff and can cleanup the prizes 
by exercising a little care from 
now on. 5-tf 
Sealy & Doodson, of Smithers, 
will start today to make weekly 
trips to New Hazelton, Hazelton, 
and South Hazelton, with a •full 
supply of fresh meats. Watch 
for the truck. 06 
Hunt and Dawson went fishing 
last Sunday and got so many fish 
that Mr. Boden suspects them of 
trawling with a net. The boys 
tell a good yarn. however. They 
used a fly and one got all Dolly 
Varden and the other got all cut 
throats and they fished side by 
each. They did not. they say, 
exceed the limit, but they got 
awful big fishes. They put all 
the' small fishes in the bottom of 
the sack and the big ones in the 
tot). They started giving fish 
away to wayfarers, friends and 
enemies, beginning with John 
Love of the Kispiox who got one 
Of the big ones off the top. Bert 
Chappeli, being more of a beef 
eater than a fish eater, got one 
off the bottom. He put it on 
the scales and it weighed five 
and a half pounds. Mr. Boden is 
of the opinion that Hunt and 
Dawson had berter start going to 
church if they want to impress 
Constable Sperry Cline and Mag- 
istrate Win. Grant. 
Prince Ruver~ has a bi~ labor 
strike on its hands a~ain. The 
elevator crew demandedmore 
bay and .iless Work~ There are 
fears now that~the elevator will 
not be ready to handle grain this 
year. Thus Prince Rupert has 
progressed since the beginning. 
Mrs. Harry Thornton and Fred 
spent .several days with Mrs. 
Stoynoff at. Bulkley Canyon. i 
The cedar pole business is get- 
ting under way again and the 
outlook is ~rettv good for the fall 
and winter. Since the Hanson 
Lumber  and Timber Co. let their 
logs loose in the Skeena riper'the 
water has dropped fast and many 
of the voles are hung up on the 
shores. The fall rains, it is ex- 
pected, will carry them down. 
Mrs. S. •Schultzic is advertising 
in this issue an auction sale of 
farm stock and implements and 
Miss Grant of Victoria avd Miss 
Grogan of san Francisco were 
guests of Mrs. Gee. D.~Parent at] 
"Mountain V iew"~the vastweek. I 
Father Cooper of Washington 
University was a visitor here the 
past week and with Father Al. 
lard held services at Hagwilget 
On.Sun.day, Father Cooper is a 
some household goods. The sale 
is on Saturday, Aug. 29th, at ten 
O ~ " . . clock. Mrs. Schultz|c will move 
!nto town and place her children 
I 
m school. 
John Salt was able to be about 
the firgt oftheweek after'being 
On his back some days. 
' On Friday~afternoon last while 
3een a resident of Hazelton two New' Hazelton church last Sun- specialist in Indian languages and unloading ties from a moving car 
!~r three times since construction ldav morning :that aimed at in- Indian lore.: He found much of at the depot Fred Salt suffered a
~iays when he was time keever[creaslng~theaniountof money to interest in this country and the t . .^~.^_ l^~. .  ,._ L~.___ , ,  _ 
~ ' ' " , first o " . • u, -u~u ,~g .  ~ ~e uounceu vacz for the late Duncan Ross. Alex. [be rained locally.:~ He told about f the  week left for~Bablne and hit himi He Was taken td 
is a live wire and Was pr0minet[the mission work of the church to follow uv his investigations, the hospital. 
in all th ings  fo r  theentertain.  [and  v0inted outilthat I sixty per The harvesters excursions 0n: Duringthe Period of ex~tremei • 
ment and advancement o f  the Jcegt of the total mism0n:g~vings the C. N. R .  starte~l the first n¢ .~ Y 
................................ • " . . . . . .  ' .... . ' • , " ~" warm weather whmh terminated ~own• . He  and Mrs.' Connon will-[:was s.p, ent m(~an.ada. He  .gave the, week "an d . about a ".hundred __ ~,_~,_.._~,~...~._ =,_~- ,,.., :.,, ;~ . 
be much missed ...... from" Hazelto~/,|a, .dmda~r:~lecture ' . . . .  m Hazelton... in.! getaway, on the first, train. ~ ,"i-. ' l a I°nmammumvveu!'~c~uay'temiberaturema m unuersm m,~f 88
md L. A. GraefF~ill h~ie topack|theeven~g a~.d on Mpnday  ~af=. ~ The ;He raldlearns tha~ B La was the oflic|al readm at 
~dditi°nalresp°nmbilitv~|n:'danc - te rhoon ' " " "  " ' ' :~" " '  Trs e'z . . . . .  • '" .! ! g. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . |  . , lae.and;Rev. Pound start- I c o Ocean. Falla got the con. ] Hazelton, and thiswas r~ 
ng c|rc|es. ~rs . ,  uonnon land :ed i t e t ' '  . . . . . . .  • . tract to erect the: ew sch I . ,, s~ " ~: ' .... ~ I!_ ~. h I~ tern car forSm~th~ . : . .n o,~.~_l, at on, Tuesday. A t o t a b t i ~ .  ~vonne left Monday. night.for he~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ .... . . . . . . . . . . .  . New Hazelton at"aeost ~ .. . . . . . .  of [ " " . ~. .p. ~,,IP 
)ld home at Francom Lake :fo/~ a I e.rsi:an.d 9tber:P 0rots, .... , . . . .  tlaousand bU~ z . ; ;~ .~:~:~iZ~ t!0n.of ..63 m. deluget~ t.he~ ~0 
. . . . .  ~- -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "~'~ ' " ] ~'4 r" :'';'': "';~'/: : " " " '  / .... :' I" : ~ . , . .  " :Uu-ureu'o_UU aOl::,~ryslae in a two,nour.~ w .... ! 
non m.; ~xxr,_ ~onnon)soe.s m i~n e ]: ~•:,. :. ,~: :.:. ~;.:. ,:~,. ~..~.,: ~. Imr~,:., The  ~oeiiimember lias had lwhich aeeomnsan|mrl W-,rlOii~l~? 
ease me nrs~ ox ~ne month. ::, '."'-,i" Are vou~iis'uoscxibei • .~:t? : "  ' ' o w~- l . . .~  : ,  ,~ '~ , ' ,. • -,, .:' .-,~ - - .~- - - - ,  . . . .  . , ,~, , . -  
Committees For 
Telkw iBarbecue 
, - .  , . .  " .  
:o  
The following officers and com. 
mittees have been elected to 
handle this.~ year~s!-!Barbecue at 
Telkwa on LaborDay: 
Secretaries-T. M. Ovens. H. 
H.  Pb i l l i ps l  E .  HooDs. 
Treasurer--T. J Thorp.~ 
Sport~ and Finance Committee 
- J .  P. Wheeler, Corp. Hall, G. 
L. Murray, J. J. McNeil, Frank 
Dockrill. 
Refreshments Committee-E. 
Hoops, P. Slavin. 
Track and Grounds Committee 
- J .  P. Wheeler, G .  L .  Murray, 
N. Svenson, F. W. A. Mavleton, 
B. M. Hoops. 
• Advertising Committee-J. P.' 
Wheeler, H. H. Phillips, F. B .  
Chettleburgh. 
Barbecue--H. A. Beck. 
Decorations-T. Smith. 
A son was born at the hospital 
last Thursday night, Aug. 6, to 
Mr. and Mrs• John Spitzl, of 
Carnaby. 
Anudder tunder storm hithere 
on Wednesday, accompanied bya 
first-class rain. The rain would 
be just as acceptab!e without 
the lightning and thunder--even 
more so. But then the prairie 
people in this section Would not 
feel any more at home without 
thunder th a n the Vancouver 
Board of Trade men did without 
raim 
H. W. Edwardson, on the re- 
conunendation f School Inspec- 
tor Fraser, will have charge of 
the local school after the holi- 
days. He will continue the high 
school work after hours. He is 
highly recommended. , 
Usk Cubs Got 
Hazelton Boys 
Number Early 
Four innings were all that 
could be played before darkness 
halted the •baseball game between 
Usk and Hazelton on the latter's 
diamond las t  Saturday evening. 
Promise of a close struggle after 
both sides had been turned back 
in ready order in the first frame 
disappeared before an avalanche 
Of hits/which sent f ive'  " ": , . . . . . . . .  Uskles 
across the 'plate :in the second, 
and which caused the retirement 
of Bunsen iti fav0rof Gray. The 
h0mesters then began to connect 
With::~Walbe/'~'S curves, b ~ .•  ~ . . . : _ u t the  
vmltors hkewme; took to Gray's 
offerings: tea  l ike extent, ahd : 
When the game W~/called were 
leading by 9t~.5,~ialth.ott~hi:!a 
spirited, rally, m theifast, dlmmfl~ . 
l igh(threa~ned ~thls~!iia~gi'n but~ , 
turned.tol~er home; ' :  : ;~"~ ::~ _ , .... ........ .m Prince.,, 
: : • 
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You Need A NeWBATHINGCAP 
- • : , .'* 
• " aS0 
we have  wide sortm.t o'reolors and styles, some prett"y . . . .  ; '  
decorated, others quite plain; TheSuhmarine style is .quite 
new. It has ear pockets to tare the pressure off t~e ears and 
keeps the water out. The ~t~ ~ Other '. styles .range 
Submarine sells for ....... t~z~,U~ ,.-from 25c.." to:.$2.00.. '~ ..... , 
RUBBER BAGS, to carry bathing suit  and towels, :fr6m' $1;,75 "to $&75 
EAR STOPPLES to protect the ears when swimming, per pair . . . .  25¢. 
WATER WINGS, to give confidence While •learning, perpa i r . . . . . .50¢ .  
ORMES LIMITED 
Wholesale, and -Retail - Druggists 
P .O.  Box 1680 PHnce  Ruper t  • T~e Rexa l l  Stm-e 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co, 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mi l l  at  
HANALL, B.C. 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
Flooring 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
__C°ast Stems,hip,  and  --Traln  vicc 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL STEAMSHIPs  sail from:. 
i ~ | ~ _ ~ ~  PR INCE RUPERT for. VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA ,  
SEATTLE  and intermediate points each MONDAY at 
4.00 p. m. and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 
~ i~ l l i l s~ 6.00 p.m. 
For  ANYOX and STEWART--Monday and Friday, 4 .p .m.  
For SKAGWAY and Alaska Ports- -Wednesday,  4.00 p. m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnight ly for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger  Tra ins Leave New Hazelton:  
Eastbound-7.14 p.m. daily except Sundav. 
Westbo'und-7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For  At lant ic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
R. F. McNaughton. Distr ict Passenger '  Agent,  Pr ince  Rul~ert~ B,C. 
• . . . , 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE :M INERAL  PROVINCE~ OF WESTERN CANADA 
• HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "-- 
~l~eer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 ' : 
" I~ode*Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver ................................. 68.824,579. 
Lead ............................... ; . .  70;548,5~8 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . .  187,489.378, 
Z inc .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . : ;  . . . . . . .  : 32,882;95:( ; •"' 
• Coal and Coke . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  260;880,048. 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . . .  42,225,814 
'Miscellaneous Minerals: ~.... . . .  ; ; . . . . . .  1,481,349 
Making mineral product!0n, to the end o f  1924 chow. 
• . . AN.  AGGREGATE,., "'""vAt, or., OF .$859,427,386 . 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in  this prov- 
ince is str ikingly illustratedt in_ the following figures, which 
show the value of produetioh for successive 5-year periods:.  
, For  a l lyears  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  5"/,605,967 
......... i .... For f ive .~;ears ;  1901-1905 ~.., ...... ,.:,.., ..96,507,968 . , . 
., F_or five, years, 19~6-1910 . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... 126,534,474 
. . . . . .  ~.or nve years, 19"II-1915".. ; . .  .... . . ' . ' ; .  '142,072,608 . . . . . .  
' . ' For  five years. 1916-1920 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  189;922,725 
. . . . . . . . . .  For . the year 1921 . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
• , , .  For theyear  1922 . . . . .  i : . : ; . , ' . . , ; . . . . . ' . .  86;158;343 " • 
,' t ; . . .  Fo~it]i ~year l9~ . . . . . . .  , , , . . :  . . . . . . .  ~.. 41,304,320. , , .'. ~.~ . .. ~ . ~,~,., ~ . ,. . ... 
• .a,•,.'~ , For.the.year.1924 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DUY4NG LAST TE~ ~ ,  1372;60~;725'"' 
,, '. ~' . . . .  ~ ~ ~ "'~ '" ~ ~,~,~ . "  ' " . ' '.';. "'.~ : "C :  .~.," 
Ik}de miniE~ l iu only ~ in p~.ab0ut  25 y, gar& and only about one: 
halt of the P~ovlnee has veen pz~l~et~d~ 200,000 mzuare mue~ ox.tm, expl0z~l ~ 
rain end I)urinz lands a~e openfor p~pe~ting. ' . , 
: TimmlnIng laws of this Provlnceare more li .b~a.~and.~he fees Io.w~er'tha~ 
,.any. othe~..l~v~..~e ~n the Dominlon~0r e~y Colony m t .e B.rlUah Era.pits, . . . .  
.... --Mlud~ml locauonn a~. gmnt~l, to. .d~, m fo~.nbmin~. '.  .eel. ~ AI~olumu..uQs 
sre obtained by deve]opmg sueb iz~z~um, i~mn.iW og wnl~s m ~ram~o Dy 
, e rown~tn .  I." , .'~':i.:~ '~ ' , / t . . , : : : : . . . ,  . , ' ; :~i' . ' , : ,~  , . ,  
~.,:~. ~ ..s.~=~. u~w. ,,..~.~ c ~ ~ '  ~:.,~.~u~..~k 
VI~,,B.C. ~0.m.of ~,~.~..~a'sm~eT ~ ~o~.~.~=~,-~ 
r Vlm~ou~, 'am~mmmdeduv~u~me~m~m~ orma .~ . .  ; / , , . . , .= .  
• ~., ~. ; ~ k ,, c . I • e .  ' M ~  
 fie   0nourable The:.  Mj' dster. ,of', nes ; fl 
R ~  . :~ 'a l l  m e n  ]on~]~ • -~0 go  ~,on  ~st r ik  e once  
| |  
The O m ~ c c ~  -~mw~. ,  tbere  ',~ Wospe~t "o f ! ' iwork  and 
' Fr in~ every Friday at " and b/ead"th~tt ~hey~earn  th.em- 
. . . .  S W. ZON, SiC s iye . : . . . .  . : ,  
Adve~Usin~ mtee--$1.~0 per lneh per mopth: 
remline n0Ucm 16c per.line first Insertion. 10e pe~, 
line mob.sub, quest Insert/on. ., ~ . - : '  ; . .  
• One ye~e . . . . . . .  12.00 : .
Sik i/mnth's " :: - 1~ 
U.  S .  and Brit ish Isles - $2.50 per year  
N ~  f, or~row~ ersnts .- • ~ $I~.00 
. . . .  Pd~ehMe of Land . • - 9.00 
. . . .  Lleenee tx Prmnect for Coal 7.00 
[ Canadians Hewers of,Wood 
,,. Canadian, workmen,omfession- 
Risen and bosiness men are.to. 
gether in the conviction that no 
foreign nation has any right to 
build up great industrials in their 
own countries by usingCanadian 
raw. materials that they ~et free 
of duties. The demand'today is 
high import duties on stuff Pro; 
d~e~d or manufactured in Cana- 
da and high export duties on our 
~aw materials that should be 
mhnufactured in Canada. Th is  
is'the only way Canada's debt can 
be reduced. It is the ~vav every 
other nation is reducing its debt. 
Free trade, or an imitation of 
free trade, for a large country 
with a small and scattered popu; 
lation, but with vast nathral re: 
sources, is bunk. The Dominion 
government has proven it the 
bunk and now the people are be- 
lieving it is the bunk. Protec- 
tion is Canada's hope and the 
party offering the most protec- 
tion will get the most ~otes at 
the next election. 
.... There is propaganda spreading 
about for annexation. That is 
the direct result of~the policy of 
the Federal government in allow- 
ing Canadian raw material go to 
other countries tree, and per- 
mitting manufactured articles of 
other countries to enter Canada 
at a low •rate. The farmer and 
the fruit grower of B. C. and .of 
Skeena riding are seriously ef- 
fected :bY the dumping of the 
early southern crops into this 
province. The Federal poller'is 
making Canada a nation of wood 
choppers, hill rnen and heiders. 
There will be a Dominion'ele'c. 
t ionthis fall.' PremierKing'has 
been unable to ~ret a new battle- 
cry and has fallen back on the 
old stuff-elevators for,WeStmin. 
eter and Victoria, and harbor 
improvements for Quebec, etc., 
etc. Next will• be appointments 
,to the" Senate of as many lame 
ducks as possible outof, the:~las~ 
bunch of ,Commoners. ~ . ~ : 
t 
' .  . ,e , . ; 
.' Prince Rupert.has an6therlabor 
strike:. • It's a wonder the men-l b 
.that town ,wouldn't try•~to ,strik.¢ 
oil *or gold, or something :that .~i~ 
worth'%vhil&' ~ A~iy' boob ~can' gb 
ona~ !aboi~ .: strike in the':summ~ 
and',9ome ~back .w ~the 'Lbre~ li'n~ 
in~the..winter. ::"-' : : '.. :'~ \'" 
,~ .~ I i :  isi now'lia~d , - to ' :~ay~:whether 
Premier King~ will tak~'a:eh~aii~ ' , -  ~ 
on•:s fall~electibn Mn~elthe ast's 
.Roin'~i~o'stfiJnl~ Ooiis'e~Vati.ve~ ~'il;. 
~d'~'are' a t6Ogh' World,for ~Prernler:. 
:Ki~1~'afi'dhi~ fblloWb~#:i":: I :~,''i' ' 
:' '~""'H '~" "','~'"r' ~':', • 
It doesn't t~ke'~.'~['~ee!Ru1~rt 
There are rumors •of,~m0re men 
being put on the •Yukon Tele- 
graphline. The cabirls will be 
filled until, .aRer..tSe ".electron, 
anyway, . . . .  ,-. 
":l~irs~ MCCobk, ofRemo, was a 
Terrace visitor last week. 
~Notlee of  In tent ion  to  App ly to  
Purchase  Laud. 
In Skeena Land Recordin~ Distr ict,  and 
." :situate on K i t sumka lum,Lake .  
Take not ice that  I ,  A r thur  Y, Wilson, 
of Rome. B.C., occupation mill super- 
intendent,  intend to apply• for permis- 
sion to purchas e the following described 
l i indsf 
Commencing at  a post planted on the 
shore of K i t sumka lum Lake, 20 chains 
North b f  the N.W.  corn'er o f  L. 6733; 
tSer~e E." 1'0 chains;  thence  N. 20  
chains; thence west  20 chains more or 
less; thence southerly following the 
shore line of K i tsumkalum Lake to 
point of commencement and contain ing • 
40 acrss niore or less. Land  is . required 
for erection of Look-out ,S ta t ion ,  and 
headquarters for a patro lman for Fores t  
Fire Protect ion purposes. 
ARTHUR YOUNG WILSON:  
Dated June  22. 1925. 2129 
SYNOPSIS OF. 
LAND AGTAMENDMENTS 
. ,  : , .. . ] 
PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be prs-.smpted by 
British subjects over 18 year~ of ager 
and by al iens on declaring intent ion 
to become Brit ish subjects, condi- 
tional • upon  resldeno~ oocup~tion, 
~nd ' improvement for' ."agricuRural 
purposes. . . 
FUll informatiou concerning rs~u-  
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
,~i_Iven in Bulletin No. 1, 'Land Series, 
ow to Pre-empt  Land," copies of 
~hlch can be obtained free of chs~rge 
by addressing the Department  o~ 
L,~nds,.~Vlctorla, B.C,, ,or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be' granted Covering 
only land su i tab le  for a~ieu l tura l '  
purposes, and .which is not  t imber-  
land, i.e., carrying over .5,000 board 
[eet per acre west of the Coast P ,a~e 
znd 8,000 feet' per acre east of . that  
Range. ~,- • 
Applications for pre-emi)t lons are 
,'o be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of ths Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land. applied for 
.Is s i tuated, and are •made on pr inted 
~orrns, copie~ of which ~k~an be ob- 
tained fPom the Land Commissioner. '  
Pro-erupt ions must  be occupied for 
flva ~ears and improvements made 
to value of $t0  per  acre.' iziclu/ding 
clearing and culUvattng at least five 
&ores, before a Crown Grant can be 
*received. 
• "Fo~- more detailed information : see 
..the ':. Bulletin ' .;.'How" '. to ' ~ Pre-empt  
Lmnd." 
PURCblASE 
"'" Appl l~.t ions"are received for pur-  
chade '  of  vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands,, not  being t imberland, 
• fo r  agricultural purposes; in ln imum 
"price. of f irst-class (~xable) land is $5: 
:per  a.~i-c, and 'seco~d-olass (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre,~ Further: infer-  
•mat ion regarding purchase or lease 
'~of Crown lands is "given' in 'Bulletin: 
.No. 10, Land Ser le~ "Purchass and 
Lease of Crown Land~." 
./Mill, factorY..•or industr ia l  s ites on  
• '.tirfiber lan~,//nbt'excdeding 40 ,~u,  
may be purchased Or leased, the con:  
'dltions inc luding payment ,  dt 
' s tumpage. .  ' ' . . . . .  • . . . .  " '. 
"' " . f iO l~ka iYE ' l .SAaga  " 
~naurvey~" '~, :  no~:~e'xcesdlng BO 
acres, 'may  !.be: .lek~ed; "as' homseltes, 
conditional, ~pon a dwe l l ing , ,  being 
erected in ~ first year~' 'tiffs being 
obtainable after residence and lm-  
provembnt condit ions are  ~lf l l lod  
and: la~d .has..~een 8ury~e.Yed, .~. , , : ,  
..... ,, .::i~: ":~. kEASE8, ! ,  ~ . . . . .  ~ _'.-" 
.~r  ~ ins  and ,indue~... pur-' ,: 
lmd&tl ,a reas  not  exceed ing  6~o* aer~ " 
~1~ty"b~ leased  by  "on~ peon or  L a 
: , ~ GRAZING ~: • .: . . '~ '  . 
tu~ ~, ,d lv ided  liz~o I ras iug ,d l s t rh  , 
'Oz~d~ W~. ~ommlsmoner . . .~Z l~m : i 
', numb~m , ranged,  ,p r lo~ty ,  41m. iu l~,~ . l IW~l  I 
• to :establlshsd : ,ewn~ B .t~k-o~n. m .: 
-ma~. 'L fo rm.  u~.oo la t i4ms:  t~  ~ 
permlts ~'~ ava/ lab~.  ~o~.,,. uot t le rs  : 
stumpers 'amd travol l i r~ ~p 'to - 
head. " : '  " ~ • 
 otors 
Up, to -date  GARAGE and .  
X. °'R'." 'W|l~;n ~"eolnl~luiilon 
re-boring machine, aeety- 
. . .  • . . 
Repairs 0£.,all kinds 
quickly executed 
We earry:a  complete 
stock of Ford Parts 
and auto  accessories 
New Cars in stock 
Free Air  
• . ,, . . 
SMiTHI~RS, B.C. 
Imp0~ers and 
• Dealers in r "~" 
• 1. ; 
Wallpapers We carry the  
Burlaps l a rgest  and  
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnlshds , Northern 
GLiss '~  " "-' Brltisli" 
Columbia Brush.es, E tc . . . , .  
Write us  for information when 
renovating or bhilding your home 
/ • .. 
Make Your  Home Attract ive ! 
• BEAVER I : IOARD D IWZ"~IEU ' rORB . . . .  
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Boz ~.  Pr ince Rupert,  B.C .  
• ~o. 
Summer F.xcmi0n 
Tickets * 
• / . . . . . . . . . . .  
EASTERN .C~ADA- 
UNITED STATES 
Tr iang le  Tour to 
JASPER ~N~TIONAL PARK 
One Way via Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert  
.~  Irour Loral. ~ for full pmrthmimm ' 
, . , .  . 
The ~ HazeRon Hospital ~." i~ , . . . . .  
The Hazel ton Hospital issues 
t i ckets  f~r" any period at  1.50 per  
month in a~lvanee, -•This rate in- 
eludes office', consultations and 
medic ines, -as  "well as all costs~ 
w~l?  !n~,the ho~pital, T ickets are 
obtainable | i~'Hazel~n: ' f rom the 
*'drug" *stb~e; frbm T. J .  Thorp, 
: T~lk~a;  br  by mai l  from the medl." 
, B ,  C. 
P.O. Born 948 ..: A .w l~.  
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Wm:. " "  rant 
:Age  cY'" , n 
,!' ~,~ REAL:ESTA~'E I : ,  
District Agent for-:the •leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
• " Life ~":":..~,.': 
Fire 
Health 
i Accident '
~' HAZELTON, , , : , - . , , . .B.C.  
2 
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
Blaek~ Tan, and White 
Shoe Polish 
Agent for-- 
WHITE CROSS RUBBER REPAIR 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZELTON. B.C. 
BENSON BROS 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton. and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
triet--and at any hour. 
Phone: 
New Hazelton--1 short 3 long 
Hazelton-- 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
8OLICTrOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S' MCGill 
BARRISTER - 
SMrrHERS British" Columbia' 
m 
B.C, LAN D,S:URVEYOR 
J, Al lan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
Timber Lot 
For Sale 
The OffiCial Administrator at Prince 
~ ert offers for sale Lot 1711, Range oast District. This lot was Crown 
'anted in 1913. It contains a consider- 
~le quantity of Cedar fit for poles and 
lings, and considerable tie timber. 
The property is part of the estate of 
seph Lappie, deceased. 
NORMAN A. WATT, 
" Oflidial Administrator. 
inca Rupert, B.C. 0109 
~,- , : :,~, ~ ., 
Timber Sale X7208 , 
Sealed tenders will be received-by tl~ 
]nister of Lands not later than, nora 
t the 20th day of Amrust~ 19~f;. f., 
week. " in  ~ Ju ly .  . . ,  .,. . ..t;,,. , 
The gold mines of No hern"On- 
ta .o a.re now realizingaggregate 
• prof~s of a mflhor~ 011are a month, 
according to estimates compfled'.at 
Timmins, Ont. There was. a gross 
:income of .-$2,650,00~0. during ,the 
'month Of June." . . . . . . . . . . .  
Six hundred and twentT-fou~. 
families from Great Britain and oth- 
er European countries ettled in the 
West on 187,000 acres of land, sold 
in the fiscal, year ending May 81st, 
according to the •records o~ the Can- 
ada Colonization Association. 
Quebee~ s thin year enjoying the' 
greatest influx of tourist's it has 
known for a c0nsiderable'time. Hun- 
dreds of motorists;the majority from 
the States, are camped in and around 
the city, and the Chateau Frontena6 
reports capacity bookings. 
During his tour of Western Can- 
ada Field• Marshal Earl Haig passed 
through the town on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway which was named 
for him several years ago, for the 
first time. The Field Marshal~ on 
learning his connection with the 
town, looked as pleased as though 
he had just won another famous 
victory. 
According i;o the report of the De- 
partment of Agriculture, livestock 
marketings in Canada during the 
past year were the best experienced 
for many years. There were 975,- 
020. cattle, 355,179 calves, 3,094~291 
hogs and 485,606 sheep marketed in 
1924, as compared with 882,921, 
315;522,. 2,363,402 and 512,390 re- 
spectively in the previous year. 
• According to" J. ~.' Gil)bon~ "s~cre- 
tary of the Trail Riders of the Cana- 
dian Rockies, who recently left Monb 
real for the West, the annual crees-. 
country ride and pew-wow under,: 
taken by. that organization , is be- 
coming so popular that lovers of the 
0utdoors-from England and Aus- 
tralia.are attending this year, in ad-: 
dition to the members  from the 
United S~ites and Canada. 
The '  "Beatty Boys," four Britisl 
youngsters, brought'~o~it here by E. 
W, Beatty, K.C., President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, to study 
Canadian farm methods, arrived in 
Canada on the "Montcalm" this 
month. They are expert farmers' 
selected by .the Minister of Agricul- 
ture from the members of the Young 
Farmers' Club of Great Britain an( 
will remain in Canada for two 
months as the gu'ests Of Mr. Beatty. 
That elk, in the Panther River 
country, not :~ar from• Banff~ are 
rapiclly increasing in number "and 
may possibly `• becom e a mena'ce, is 
the opinion of Belmore Brown, ~an 
'artist of New York who recently re. 
"rut'.ned, fro:m a painting tour through 
the Rocky Mountains. Mr. Brown 
"is regarded as an authority on wild' 
animals I and states that there will 
be, ten years" from 'Ko~v, 10,000 elk 
in the dsstnct,, unless steps are taken 
to decrease their numbers. 
French-Ct~nadian' agricultural ex- 
perts, 'theolbgians'; Students and oth~ 
ers~ tou~ing the ,cohntry under the' 
auspices of the University of Mont.;t 
real express unanimous.amazement 
at the agricultural development of 
0 lineal feet of 'Cedar Poles and] British Co:umbia, the scenery of "AI-. 
on an area situated about threel b~ta'"the'~'P'r~tirj'~ '~  .Man.i~o,b~t, thai north, and.across ~he. river froth 
Station, Range 5, Coast District. bmuties, of Northorn" On~ri0' and' 
, "(2) yeat~s ' wlil" be" ~lloWed for the va.~,~.q .gf~-~he country .in gen' 
al'of'fl .m~,  ~.,~.t. ¢, ,.~ . , , ..,.,r,,,:,~,~. , . , -  ,~ ,. . 
:her; ,paiticulars 'Of,' the ' Ch'i6f ,erM,, .~ :~i:n~ar ,' exctu, si0~n l~t~t To-,' 
:er, Victoria, B.!C,,~'er..D!strie  rtmto r~cer, tly nttder,the auspices o~, 
" :' " ~: " " ~ ~ ' a l~  o~er,,Cana~mn'Pae~Ic,il~e~; and 
Ai6  you a subseribel .~: " :  ' I"g':LI .r~t~.h t.h0~ middle of Au,~,~ty i' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  yet? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..... , .... ~ , ,  .....................  ,...=,,~,,,....,,,~"" ,, ,,~:./,., . - , ;,,,..:~ :.~ 
: .  ¢ 
,-., ~iqe,.Betty'Anderson ~,:spend, 
ing a.short holiday.in Vancouver. 
Mrs. S. Hausenchild. of Prince 
Ruv'er t'.! ~iS sfiendin# ",k ;.,holiday 
with her parents at Kalum .Lake. 
Rev2 and Mrs. "J. H. Young 
and family were Visitors 'to Prince 
Rupert at the end of the week. 
, J .  A. Maughan, Who has scent 
the Past few ~onths on'his ranch 
in Lakelse, left ifor, his home in 
Drumheller. Alta,,, on Saturday. 
Mrs. Taper and daughter Lil. 
lian. ,of Pacific, were• week.end 
visitors in town. '. : ' . :.,.. 
J. Morse Hatt,and "son Gordon 
left on Saturda7 for,a short hull. 
day in Vancouver. • ...... 
J .  O'Connell, of Pacific, s~eni 
the week-end with his family in 
town. ' " ' ~' : ''"" 
the se~isi0ns of thePrince Ru~di;t 
Presbyter~; he id in  P/'ince Ruper t  
last week. 
• Miss Edith Gril~th, ~who~has 
spent the pa~t year with her sis. 
ter, Mrs. W. Little. left on Satur- 
day for Prince Rupert, 
Master George Reid is spending 
a holiday in F.rince Rupert. 
Mrs. A. H. Rarker entertafned 
on" Friday evening in honor•of 
Misses McDougall. Turnbull, and 
Smith~ prior to to their departure 
on •Saturday for their homes in 
Vancouver. 
Mrs. E. T. Kennev and daugh- 
ter returned last Saturday from 
Prince Rupert. 
The B.D. Bridge Club' was 
entertained atthe h0me of Mrs. 
W, Burnet't on Tuesday evening. 
Roy; Father McGrath was 'a 
weelt-erM Visil:or-iilTerx~ace.: - : 
Lakelse' Lodge~ L 0. ~ O~FI  alid 
Mountain View Rebekah Lodge 
Observed their annual dee6~atibn 
day !as g Sunday," wherii:manv 
flora'10fferings' were laid dn:tlie 
graves of departed members• 
Mrs.'Sydney Browning. of New 
Hazelton, accompanied by. her 
daugter, spent the week.end in 
Terrace. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Leslie, of 
Prince Rupert, are spending, a 
the south. : ......... 
:'. The Misses Gordon; of.Port. 
land, Ore.., are theguests of their 
brother;':J~:K.: Gordon.,: and their 
sister,.,:Mrs. H. Smith,:. . , . . . . .  
i: John Couture returned on Wed. 
nesday after s~)ending'several 
months in the East,~,and.~vas s . . .  
¢ompanied home by~hm :cousin, 
Mr. Bondin, of Seattle.• 'Mr. 
Couture is resuming work on his 
mineral claims in theKalun~ Lakd 
district. 
• ,,The Van. Archdeacon Rix, of 
Prince Rupert, addressed a large 
gathering in the Anglican Church 
on Sunday morning on "The 
Value of Friendship"/ and his 
address was very much enjoyed. 
• Jas. Richmorid left f0r Prince 
Rupert on Saturday and 'may 
visit Vancouver before returning. 
During his absence Mr. Cameron. 
of Prince Rupert, has charge of 
the store. 
Mrs. Frank Ross was hostess 
on ThUrsday evening at a fare- 
Well carte'in honor of Misses 
McDougalL Turnbull and Smith, 
who have been spending the vast 
month at the summer home of 
Miss McDougall. There were 
five tables of bridge, and the 
first prize was won by Mrs. F. 
Lazelle. Dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess, who 
was assisted by Mrs. C. R. Gil- 
bert. 
Prince Rupert Annual Exhibi- 
tion. September 8th "to" 12th. 
Exhibits from eYe're part'of North 
Central B.C, Sportsand Attrac. 
tions and every feature that could 
help you to enjoy yourself .... 01 
-" Miss Nina Hickman who re.' 
cently graduated from the local 
nursing school, left on Satur'day 
to visit at Kitwanga for a few 
days before ~roceeding to Van- 
couver. . . . .  
The Tennis • Club had a dance 
last Fr iday n ight  but  there were 
not  enough men.  On Saturday  
• .... ~, ,~ .i 
., Omlneea I ~ .; ~ 
' .   'Hotel. :,!i' ' , 
:~  .c, w! t~w~u; Prop. 
I" ~"! "~ '" "~.~:. ~, ,.~,'4~,:'.~:~ ~'(."!,~'.;~-'~"~ 
i Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
", "and baggagetransfer 
• HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND' COMNERCIAL 
I Dining room in connection 
! 
q 
I , =EALS~T ALL ,,OURS 
I Hazelton - B .C .  ! 
I Hotel. 
I Prince Rupert 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
I 
! 
! 
I" 
i¢; 
holiday at the Ten:ace Hotel. " 
Miss BelM McKenzie has re, night the ball team had a dance 
turned to her home in Pr~nce and there' were not enough girlS. 
Rupert after spending a short Mrs. Law and son Jackie of 
holiday in town. • " " •Calgary arrived last week .to vis- 
• ' Mrs. Laurence K i h cain], of it for a montli with Mrs. Mac- 
Seattle. is holidaying in town • as Kay and 'family. 
the guest of her sisters, Mrs. G. Gad. Hill arrived from Van- 
Little and Mrs. K. Olson. couver SatUrday n'ight and Wants 
,:,Mr$,,T..,J,:Marsh, enter~tained a partner to go trap~5].ng in the 
her Sunday School class at a pic- Groundhog country thin fall. 
hie on Thursday of:last ~week . an The local • school' board has d~. 
annual affair which ,is always cided to become: a rural school 
looked ~forward to by, the child. board since:the prov~!)cial educa. 
tional dei~artment rei~used to ~al' rent • ~Forty-three little totswere th " ~" 
kindly conveyed t0 Mr. AckroYd':s ter e~r new r,egUl'at|'61~S.:,:Tfi~' 
grove•by Messrs. Hatt and Sun- local board .will this year require 
dal, and there took part in games $1250 tomeet hei~"reqtilrem'en'~ 
a.nd.eontestsailafternoon, !;:.The for salary., i~nprovements, btc: 
bag "; event,., howe.v, er,.,: was th:e Miss. i~I~r~ar~t: i~.e~)~onald; R~ N~ 
buvver;iforwhmh~,theYoungsters of Vancouver is ~ guest of:Mr. 
Were -~ proy!ded',w|th,,~:pl.em~.,ude an  Mrs. Hunt. '.,"-~, ~. ~" ': ":',~:. ~ ~' '~ 
of, good things 'by their..teaehe~ Angus' ~cL~h"~ antFfaudlI~' ' " :a~d' 
and friends,,:..,:Mrs..~Marah !was Ernest Moran~,mo~W~/db@tt:l~t; 
assifted by.Mrs. :P., Nashland Sunday from Smithera to have a 
' 
Box 994 
and:RANGES ' 
' ,, of evei, y.desc~dption tl 
• ' , ....... ~ imwPmO'~oimmm ;-, 
J 
• . . .  
FURNITURE' 
SHACKLETON 
" Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
N~w,. idean ~d comfortable 
Flrst-vlua 'Dining Room in eonneation" ~. 
RATES Aa~ AT~RACTIVB ~" 
,. THOs. SHACKLETON - Prop.:; '
- ' , ~ - - - - ~ • 
su cy .0td  .HAZELTON NOTES 
....... . . E. ~ Orchard. Owner" 
" - - ' - - " - - "  . . . .  "]European . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  or Amer ican  Plan 
r The headquarters for the  Bulkley Valley. Tourists and Commercial men find 6his a grand hotel to stop at. 
All" trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided~ 
- .-Smithers. B..C. 
i Prince Rupert I . 
B.C .  . . . . . . . .  t 
H~ B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
t Rates $1.50 per day up. • 'I 
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Prevent  Forest  + Fires It  Pays" [ I [ 
Canning Season 
Get your jars, tops, etc., from us. We 
have our stock on hand. 
Fruit For Canning 
Place your order for all fruit with us now. 
We will watch the market and supply your 
needs with the best quality, and when the 
price is the lowest. 
S. H. SENKPIEL I ore, Merchant  
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced rivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A. E. Falconer Go,m,. ~oo~. 2 long, I short Hazelton 
Canadian Pacific Rai lway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  .~ERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT-For  Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
August 5, 8, 12, 15, 22, 26. 
For Ketchikan. Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-August 7, 10.17, 2L 28. 31. 
S.S. "PRINCESS MARY" - -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
l Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at  11 a.m. 
• AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES . Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Ruper t_  
r orr+ + 
Miss Ralphena Wrineh is visit- 
ing at Dr. Kergin's in Rupert. 
Bill Larmer blew into camp on 
Friday last after touring about 
Canada, a guest of the C. N. R, 
and C. P. R. 
Hugh (Sourdough) MeKav ~ot 
in from 9th Cabin on Monday t0 
get fixed up l~hysicailv before the 
winter sets in. 
Another consignment of extra 
quaiitv, low priced dress goods, 
waists and fancy goods has been 
received by Mrs. MacKay from 
the West of England Drygoods 
Co., Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. MacKay entertained at 
= bridge Wednesdav evening when 
Mrs. Mathieson won first and Mrs 
Jas. Turnbuil second. Mrs.Hvde 
~+1 brought up the rear. 
J Mrs. L. A. Graef entertained 
l a number of ladies Wednesday 
night, 
Owing to the gatherings of the 
girls around the green baize last 
Wednesday night there was a 
fine array of the "substantial" 
citizens in the rummy game at 
the Omineca. Funny how a fel- 
low can lose in that game. And 
Gee, but it was dry. 
Mrs. Large, sr., and children 
left on Thursday morning for the 
+coast where she will- visit with 
friends before returning home in 
Toronto. 
: ReD. Canon Rix of Prince Ru- 
pert was here the first of  the 
• week looking the flock over with 
ReD. T. D. Proctor. 
I r. Wt'inch chaperoned two 
icaPIoads'of young people+ to the 
hucl~leberry vatch on Rocher de 
Boule mountain on Wednesday. 
" -  They motored to Denis comeau's 
Auct ion  Sa le i  °+'*'*°"'d*'°° °'imb°+' They got enough berries to keep the hospital going for the winter. 
That is a great patch of'berries. 
of FARM IMPLEMENTS AND LIVE STOCK 
25 TONS TIMOTHY HAY IN STACK 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SATUR., AUGUST 29th 
.There will be sold at Public Auction the following goods: -  
I t is doubtful if:the Crop was fui- 
ly harvested any year. 
Prize lists and advertising for 
the Smithers fair,~Sevt. 2. 3 and 
4, are now available. This district 
has alwaysshown uv well at this 
fair and no doubt there Will" be ~i 
gbod many entries again this year 
and if so th'ere Wil[be +a I~'ufich df 
aboum the fishing he had uphere. 
He will tell the •folks :Back home 
too. But he will have to go some' 
to beat the+ loca I averts telling 
stories. There is one Parker, a 
commercial man, who is pretty 
good too. Then there was one 
Franklin who used to run a red 
truck around here (the one Jim 
T~rnbull climbed the big gravel 
bank with). Bet he wishes he 
was back here +ith that $40 rod 
of his just fresh from the old 
land. 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPII~G AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
:BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement •Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-1ely Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Snecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Pr ivate Sale of  . 
Household Goods 
1 SIX-HOLE K ITCHEN RANGE with water tank, in per- 
fect condition. 
1 FUMED OAK DINING ROOM SUITE--Extension .table, 
arm chair and five other chairs, in good condition. 
1 SIDEBOARD with mirror. 
' 1 CHILD 'S  HIGH CHAIR. 
1 CHILD'S  COMMODE CHAIR. 
2 UPRIGHT GASOLINE LAMPS, 
1 DOUBLE HA~NGING GASOLINE LAMP. 
1 REFRIGERATOR. 
K ITCHEN CHAIRS. K ITCHEN UTENS~[LS. 
GARDEN TOOLS, Etc. 
All Sales For Cash 
\ 
Goods may be seen at any time on application to 
A.  A :CONNON - 'HAZEL~ON 
I 
THE •BIGGEST PRIZES OFFERED IN THE INTERIOR AT THE 
BULKL  EY  VALLEY  
F.all Fa, i+r .+  +i . , ;~+ .+"  + • • . • • • 
Ad,+m+,~agon, Mower, Rake, Disc, plow,+Gar- 
den:a~d a HorseCdltivat0r, and one Buggy 
Team + of *Horses, five Co~vs, oneHeifer, three 
C~ves, 2-year-old Ayrshire BUll, and Poultry 
Household + Furniture ancl+ ny, other+articles • :. • , / , , : ,  ......... ~ / , . . . ? '~!  .... ........ ~- :  , ,~ ,  • 
S e Startsl0 a.m. :++++ 
s . . . . .  + +  C I MRS:+ !S. ...... LTZI +.
+++' .+.~+++. / , t++.~++. ,  +. : ~.~.~.  ,+  , , '  " ' 
i+.Mi'le, Teikw+a Road ++;+'  " ~ '+++++~+S, Auetmneer 
• ., ,++*~+IF , -  ~ , ,  ~T  ~+,  o , ' !+ . /++ ,~ , , : .  • +~ ~,  +. ! 
i~rize's bx;0Uglitback. ~ * : . "+- " 
,. TIIREI~ BIO. DAYS OF. FUN AND EDUCATION 
ThebaSeball fans. met in the ~ + " 4 
Ominec~ sample  roe, mS* W ednee:  EPTEMBER 3 
daY night •'and piacedan o~der ;('':' " S 2,1 i 
fora:iltti~d'iffere/~tbran~l'.of.b~il ' •: ' .... *i; : ::'•~ i ~. ,L i* :" :'':: ' /:• " + .': "'.",'+ . . i '  
t~'a~.~_  :,~ _ . : S  S~r+ie~i.~_ _ -, teCe~t!v;,i Ei.e!p:,~,x, :. 'A Bigger Pr i ie  L ist  ~b,+mi .... Every. ',' B.e~*..~ A.+'iriangem~ii.t: 0 f CluseS.~, 
me.uovuue~m ~u/reu.zetha*t uu-.,, ' ,  .~ ,' . .,•. ,- ~+,,, . . . . . .  ....... ;:....... ~-' +:.,:• ++ ,*-+~'., 
time for++tge n x+ +atom, that.+iil : r t  B 
ve~r ,pa+.c  cpnanee so. zame up a , • e " 
~ue~t, lon, , • ++, + .++,+ . •, : .... +; , ,  ..:.. •.+++ .y+..,+,+~.,::. +:+,,+ ;i+ .'...,/.,;,+:+:. ,y. 
:.,,+.~ Th+,,.,,+: ., :Herald + J+++ L+~:r 'i" CO&l+ +'  + +++++~-- :  +~" e.r  + q G,+ p,~ zef l~,t ~ +.+ .+,N  q +++. ++Ca++++;+  ++~,: +.+ ~+.~,+k " 
, .++,+a. i+ , , : ,m+~+t ,~++ ~,~,,m,+.o,,,. ++ + • ++" +:+, . :  ........ ++:++, ....... + .++~+~.  ++ ~ 
I ~ I  . I : . , t ;  , + , + l~. .  + +1"  , . i t ch ' .  4 ~ t+ 
Mich., itsherman+ ..m::stfll.+talkml~ 
• " ~+L • 
:P . -+  . 
